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Don't prsk;~m~7~t~c~·~~ernie
Madoff is so secretive, he even asks his investors
By Epln E. Arvedlunm
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Twoyearsago,at a hedge-fund
conference
inNewYork,
attendees
wereaskedtonamesomeoftheirfavorite
andmost-respected
he
GeorgeSoresnorJulianRobertsonmeriteda singlemention.Butbnemanagerreceivedlavishpraise:BeinardMadoff.
Folks on Wall Street know Bernie

Madoff well.

Hisbrokeragefirm,Madoff
Securities,
helpedkick-start
thebJasdaqStockMarketinth
the ~opthreemarketmakersinNasdaqstocks.Ivladoff
Securitiesis alsothethird-la t
matchinb ers andsellersofNewY6
CharlesSchwab,Fidelity
Investments
anda slewofdiscountbrokeragesallsri~ trade~through

Butwhatlewon the Streetknowis thatBernieMadoffalsomanagesmorethan $6 billionforwealthyindividuals.
Thars·enoughto ran
world'sfivelargesthedgeflln~s~
accordingto a May2001reportinMARHedge,a tradepublication,

in/hat'smore,theseprivateaccounts,haveproducedcompound·average annual returns of 15% for more than a decade. Remarkably,
Madoff-runfunds have never had a down year.

WhenBarren's
asked~wladoff
howhe accomplishes
this,hesays,"lt'sa proprietary
st~ategy.
1can'tgointoitin.greatdetail.

Norwere the firmsthat marketMadoWsfundsforthcoming."lt'sa privatefund.Andso our inclinationhas been not to discuss Its return

and co-foonder of FairfieldGreenwich, a~e~ York~ed

Greenwich's
mostsought-after
funds~i~f~l~S~i~.
One of Madoffs ~t~rae~ci~n;inffprinn mamnrln~l

hedge-fund marketer. "VVhyBarren's would have any interest in this fun
Managed by Bernie Madoff, FairfieldSentry has assets of $3.3 billio

escribeshis strategythisway:"Typically,
a positionwillconsistof the ownership

correlated to that index, the sale ofout-of-the-money calls on the index and the purchase of out-of-the-moneyputs on the·lridex. the s
increase the rate of return, while allowingupward movement of the stock portfolioto the strike price of the calls. The puts, funded in lar
limit the portfolio's downside.

Among options traders, that's known as the "solit-strike conv

ion" strate

. In layman's terms, it means Madoffinvests primarilyin th
a inst thosestocks. For exa~i

index-- names likeGeneralElectric,Intelan Coca-Cola.Atthe sametime;he buys a~n~options

g

sharesofGEandsella calloptionona comparable;n:umber
ofshares--thatis~i~trij o

e s ares at a

buya putoption
onthPstock,
which
gives
nimtheright
toSell
shares
atafixed
price
atafuture~date.

pnce at a future
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The strategy.in effect,·creates a boundaryon a stock,limitingits upside whileat the same time protecting against a sharp decline in th

correctly,thisso-calledmarket-neutralstrategy
producespositivereturnsnomatterwhichwaythemarketgoes.
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Usingthissplit-strike
conversion
strategy,
theFairfield
SentryLimited
fundhashadonlyfourdownmonthssince inceptionin 1989.In
27%. Inthe en-~uingdecade, it returnedno less than 11%in any year, and sometimes
as highas 18%.Lastyear, fairfieldSdntljlretu

the fund is up 3.52%.
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WhywouldMadoffSecuritiesdo this?Because,inhavingaccesstosucha hugecapital base,

it can make much larger bets -- with v

otherwise. It works like this: MadoffSecurities stands in the middle of a tremendous riverof orders,whichmeans that its traders have
few seconds, of what the bigcustomersin the marketare buyingand selling,And by hoppingon the bandwagon, the market maker e

throwing
a littlecashbacktothehedgefundswouldbenobigdeal.Andthefunds'consistent
returns,inturn,attl.~ct
morecapitall
When Barron'b r~ji7thatjcenario by Madoff,he dismissed'it as "ridiculous.
Still, some ari~'jj~all
Stieet remain skeptical about how Madoff achieves such
Investment.~nks

doubleldigil
returns
using
odtions-alon
Three
stunnincff
numbers using this strategy. Adds a former Ma

told Barren's they couldn't understand how Madoff churns out su

seasoned~dge- fundinvestor
knowsthesplit-strike
conversion
isnotthewholestory.TotakeitatfaceValue
isa bitnaive,

Madoff
dismisses
su~hskepticism.
"Whoever·
triedtoreverse-engineer
[thestiategyl,
hedidn'tdoa goodjob,Ifhedid,thesenumb

Addingfurthermysteryto MadofPs
motivesis thefactthathe chargesnofeesforhismoneymanagement
services..lndeed,
whilefun

Greenwich
rakeoff'a 1.S%frominvestors,
noneofthatgoesbacktoMadoff.
Nordoeshechargea feeonmoneyhemanagesinpri
perfectly happy to just earn commissions on the trades,"~hesays.

The lessonsofLong-Term
CapitalManagement's
collapseare thatinvestorsneed,orshouldwant,transparency
intheirmoneyman
MadoRs investors rave about his peiformance -- even thoughtheydon'tunderstand
howhe doesit."Evenknowledgeable
peopleca

oneverysatisfied
investor
toldBarron's.
"People
whohaveallthetradeconfirms
andstatements
stillcan'tdefineitverywell.Theon

cash" when volatilitylevelsgetextreme. Thisinvestordeclinedto be quotedby name, Why? Because Madoffpolitelyrequests that hi

the'ir money,

"Virhat`Madoff
tolduswas,'If.you
invest
with
me,~ou.nust
never
telianyone that you're invested with me, It's no one's business wha
investment
mahager
who
took
over
a
bool
of
assets
that
included
aninvestment
ina Madoff
fund.
"When
he;'could?'t
explain
[tomys
downin a particularmonth,"~~adde'd,"Ipulledthe moneyout."

Forinvestors
whoaren'tputoffbysuchsecrecy,therearea fewways to getinto Madofffunds,~t~fci~f~c!KingateMa?~gementbo
by.r~adoff.TremontAdvisers,a publiclytraded hedge-fundadvisoryfirmoffersIwladoff-man
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